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BOARD OF TRADE 
FAVORS 60VERMENT 

AID FOR HARBOR.

auifflif» GABRIEL BEAR 
ACCEPT THE ÏÏBHSI*' - T, IT"w AID A SOIMREFACE

I ___________ I i - i

LONGSHOREMEN WAS AT FUNERAL 
MRS, BOOTH-TUCK

r i» 8

h.fB yon are nsing
*

KENDRICK’S *
Ù I.Offered to Them By the Repre-1 TL1 lït: | The Son of the Forest Walks
sentatiyes of Steamship

Col. Sharp, Home Wednesc 
Tells of Impressive Servie 

in New Ybrk.

i

Further Contributions to the Fund—Mr. I 
Brown’s Efforts Reworded by Success " I

Into the Palefacei (White)
Camp.Companies.

t:* s J?#fi b a * ■ :-="Dominion Authorities to Be Asked to Do the Dredging 
Required to Improve Port Facilities—Chamberlain’s 

Fiscal Policy Heartily Endorsed.
UNIMENT In

The New Brunswick School for tfeDeof 
will *T>o opened next week for the recep
tion of pupils. There was a meeting of

A HEARTY WELCOME.AND WILL WORK FOR
— 30 CENTS PER HOUR. Ithe “Si"? committee held Wednesday

I in the office of A. O. Skinner for the pur- 
I pose of organization. The following gen- 

TL > . . . xl • r | tlenuen were present: A. 0. Skinner, C.
They Reconsidered Their Former D: Trueman, George a weidon, b. t. 

Action After a Conference Wed- | Fmi Fjfiher amd J- Harvey

nesday—No Arrangement Yet as

5,000 PEOPLE AT THE 
GRAVE IN W00DLAW

i .*
ftBIn iny to'

/ ittlc Man - Not-Afraid-of-the-Fine-Spot 

Comes After His Baskets and Is 

Arrested for Having Deserted 

from the Park Brigade.

getItx.-
nance of colonial trade is the key-stone of 
tl*e empire’s stability, therefore 

Resolved, ’that this board of trade is of 
the opinion that Great Britain will best 
serve the trade end labor interests of the 
Untied Kingdom and of tier coionies, by es
tablishing a reciprocal preferential trade 
within the empire, whereby, at all British 
ports. British goods would be admitted at a- 
lower rate of duty them foreign goods, end 

Further resolved, that this board appreci
ates «he far-seeing and courageous states- , 
men ship of the ex-colonial secretary, Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, as shown by bis efforts 
to secure from the British électorale a man
dat» to negotiate for such preferential ar- i 
rangement within the empire.

The board of trade Tuesday passed a 
resolution endorsing Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain’s preferential trade proposals amd 
appointed a committee to prepare resolu
tions on the subject of harbor improve
ment. These resolutions will be submit
ted to a public meeting to lie held at an 
early date, probably some evening this 
week. Their purpose will be to aAk the 
aid of the government in providing in
creased facilities, and a delegation will 
probably be sent to Ottawa. The board 
desires to work Sn harmony with the city
council, whose attitude it heartily on- _ , , ,
jkjuggg Mr. Fender ea:d ’that Mr. Ohtamjber-1

Treridlemt W. M. Jarvis was in the P™P«^8 «pptorod to be meeting
chair and there were present D. J. Me- ooraiti7-
[LaugWin, W. H. Thome, OoJ. Tucker, M. fe felt that Canada dhoiild support pre- 

' P., S. a Hall, A. C. Currie, S. D. Scott, ^ade Twopofals, for that polrey
Ptiher, Ja«ph BiiUook. Jamœ. need beSj^|hiuKT tfia/toetoeopfe T v I | Montreal, representing the Allan lane, I pupils. Those already in the city

H0,*der, H- Halyea, -Col. Markham, C. ^ (janajja WOT1ij not ^ to mal™ John and Halifax I I Manchester line, and Head line, were I James A. Weaver, principal, late of Half-. . ,
B. .Ifooklhajft, F. iL. Potts, R. G. Murray, ^ -------- ,i— <u. I 1 I in the dtv vesberdav amd with John H. I fax School for ifche Deaf, and formerly I T^ave job of guidie, and must be off.
William Downie, C. E. L Jarvis', Jt JZ' .......................... ............. I Thomson,V Mettre. Wm. Thomson & of (Margate, England; Mdæ Mary Reid, The officers, however. Would not hear
H. B. Schofield, J. Hunter White, W. bTtol dTswT^Z, THE BAIRD COMPANY, IMA I Co., held a conference with the officials from same pla^f; M3» Catherine Ma- of sudh a thing for a moment. They as-
I'rnnfc Hatheway, W. S. Fidher. i FjnoJand and nuiwide tv__j.i__t mb I I of the longshoremen’s Aæociation, with iooey, Halifax, and Ernest Prince, of this | eured him that their spare

The minutes of Hast meeting were read 7®!*; ÏSwt? WoodltoO. N. B. I the result that .the matter of wages for at7- A special feature of the school wiU ready for occupancy, and that they would
and approved, as treffl as the following T”, " rtel .... ... .. J the ship labors boa been very satisfactor- be articulation and lip reading. feel offended if 4» persisted in declining
summary of proceedings of the council: „ ^ d ^^prom»' tta ——---------------- '----------------- £2------------a. ilv arranged, not oniv for the ateamshin The fallowing subscriptions have been their earnest profitera of hospitality.

At toe regular meeting of toe Boa,* of 3*Ld*» toe ir^d st^ifduX t w people Mtfor the laborers. fomved fo additif to those already ac- Thus Gabe crossed the threshold, and
Trade held on the 6th of May last, it was L?ZLr£.- lthe strongest ltt^t before the government, <>n M 26tih, when the Ship Laborers’ kriowledsed:- ^ finally was taking the precaution to place
decided to discontinue toe regular monthly «ngiamds exports have bees tailing off asking them to do the dredging necessary tt ; - avi,. Lajborers’ Society ,A n SmiH, ,* .ru iwt «inn in the hands of his host whatever valu-
meettogs of the hoard during toe summer while those of protected countries have i)ri work of providing increased fa- ? ... . 'L‘alW. .. S' .o™1» & ’Co., Weeti End...........$100 “ y ^ ^ u™*
months. .been increasing. The Chamberlain scheme] “ .amalgamated mto what is today the Long- Hirtohnags & Co....................................... .. 25 ^lea J™, pa?T**i tar"8a*e lœepa“g

Two special meetings have elnoe been held, y ,l te businrea in Canada a, at I Our tnadle Stoutd be doubled or rihorâiffli’s Associatfflon, the rate of wages I James Beady............. .................. .................... 20 I through toe night.

°™4 ^nk TraDB' 1» T’ M i™,* f tioliti™. lire time h« rome ^ the J“P ^ ” °» a " I The. mm.gemait h.,,,. 'ttut forth.:, mh- ^ | b, «m. a. tl„

The work of the board has been carried matcoin ia the 'V'ay of a Satisfactory ar- f* all parties to act in eoneert. A f ^ ^ 6teamshro repre- ‘*mP,bo™ trill be forthcomfa* dp order to gtiory of a mam wfaose character could be
on during the summer by the council, rangement between the mo.ther country A -Ool. Tucker, M. P., said he agreed with Z , days ago the steamship repre thoroughly equip thle school. referred to as nnestioneible
Eighteen meetings of the council having and each of her colonies. Mr. Chamber- Mr fc, The people of St J^n tore Mfitottves of the lines run,nmg out of - .............. 1 never
been held. lain had dhowm nmnoralteled courace and iZ! iwü à Z “T /°”nùa™ St. John- during the winter put before the j <>“ August 22, he was arrested—never

WL,„Earl^^ere^;J'r »hch>wriXt Xîte^dd dUtT, ^ ?• esf” Longshoremen’s Association a proposition |CTCD LUI [ I PTtiTHOV mind what far-aind toe ultimate outcome
secretary of the board in toe place of the J® Uh«-t statesmam s effortawould any further outlay at the expense of the ff j ' ,, . SOcento per AM ill HA f A I.Ml I IIKY | sentenced him to toil with pick and
late Mr. Allison. be crowned witih success. Mr. Pender, as tenavem The more faeilâtiCH wé (have I „nrin^ m 01, cents, ^1 ni I LIN ll/ILI fl ULIl I Mil I 1 , ^ ^Some difficulties having arisen in connec- a mamuifeictunrer and as a afcndeoF of af- I at* , . ... , , I (hour at all tunes; 40 cento per hour 1 I ©hovel that the ibye-Ways amd hedges of
«on IS51 .y ,hayMng 01 ?°™ the majdu a 'rv strons pre9enta.tiou 3! ®et’ am0Bt T*0? for trimming grain, double time for work- —— the park might be beautified. Gabe hint-
weet side terminals, a meeting of the coun- „ raaKie a very snrong presentation 1 oit limit, especially when the new trains- I ■ _ , I n . , * _ I darkly that (he never had an overmas-cil was held on the 13th of (May, at which of the case in favor of preferential trade, j continental railway is built We should I Simdays and other holidays, and I Cflptftlfl Br&nn6f1 GlV6S Ud Steam- I 4.^.- r 1 ■ ,ifnrrA <1_1i i_- j
several members of -tihe board and repre- W Framh Hatihewav mid he .would sec- “ÜÜ -time for waiting for work when call- U,VU5 UH *w*111 j passion for horticulture and kind-
eeMativee of toe Team Drivers’ Union were , , rrenlnHirer, nlihreiot. toia rneettozr I u^8? upon the government to aid the ^ after seven o’clock in the evening. I bofitfiff—HÎS Son Also Retires. I ^•d pastimes, so oroe smiling autumn af- 
tnvltod to attend. A very Ml dlscuaeion onid the resoluto although this meeting port. We are in close proximity I Tt,a kuieshoremen dealt with the reS ë & ' n6U 6S' temoan (he vaulted blithely into toe
SVweir^y^d,^!. aMl the dlfBCUl" HTfeTtiltT* ^etTf^VtteWd ^ fph ^ *! fully mtotoe rateoff^z-cd by - „ .bushes and proceeded witih all haste from

The proposed Grand Trunk Trans-conti- alloulld niel<f „ d . ® gtromr and doubttiiatSt Joihii would get the steamshop people and decided that Steamer Ma.y Queen has been mid to I toe accuraed neighborhood of the park,
nomtal Railway has been toe subject of con- fltM>ulkl, be 31,(1 3 yfJ e“c*1* ™ tke busmeaa from the Grand Trunk Pa- a. , { L ner il™ maïte -hv Harvey Weston., of Gagetowri, William J Since toait time up to last evening his
sidération at several meetings of toe Coun- general expression given of toe feehngs of «ffic. He bad urged toe daims of St. £ ™*L-3;Z° .“jZ'i®, hfkept Gray. of Milford, amd J. P. Teamans, of Lome, oh the part of some, has bLi a

by resolutions o< the board. At the Cnamitoers ot commerce in Montreal I ej film » Oonservatave, wbtoh, without ^ reiected vice wall be maintained. Oe.pt. -Charles W. I Gabe left eomething else in the rity,
The subject of a fortnightly service be- a resojuticna much like that of Mr. Pen- dteiring to offend, Ihe woiild say was the I 1 _V, • ,lil n, _ ■ I Braranam, who for more than bglf a On-1 thourih besides his remffation At tihe

tween Jamaica and St. Jofan (has also been dfer üiad bean* paEeed» ’ManutofiitiiLrers j w*. aMme ikra witilied to he «aliai .He I vi '^n^T ©oone mdioahon of oomeid^i- J oormectod with river navi- 1 n- . 1r^ni°a ' •
under consideration, and communications fram M “f* ma™® to ” oaMed’ tie able difficulty arising between the steam- JSnn^niVjr i T°f ^T_ | time of has arrest be was carrying am
have been sent to Ottawa on the subject. I satined .that witihin five years we I finea and iEe lcm,£r9koremen boit at I n w"^..re^re “xtol «xmimarkd of the j aaBortimen't of basket», which were placed

Bariy in June Ueut.-Ool. W. P. AndersOn, P!re. All felt that some such arrangement would 'have an enormous trade, and we I ,■ , ,, . I steamer, His son, Geo. Brennan, who for I |.j.e .. Hixuvrt’’ room of the North
chief engineer of the department of marine should be made. Mr. Hatheway read from c911id not mow send a dekeation too large ”etiw”f’1 ,th'e Wrosemtotivee I twenty-five years has been associated with * ™
and fisheries, visited St. John, and,, accom- the Shipping (World and from Beynold’s OT tre, powerful to mesB our claims moon I ‘SK Ee, afternoon, toe I his father on board the May Quetta; will

toe bo^^steftTto/ ™meni newwpa^ to show that many in England toe L^^nt. ? ^ matter was thoroughly dteoMd, amd as enter into the hotel busings With IL, . , . . _
Bteemer Lsnsdowne, Negro Head and Its believe that -tihe colonies are mot asking w. 8 Fisher saidi toe city was inddbt- I a re9lJt 3 ®PecifJ çeetimg of the executive I brother he will conduct the Alexandra I ' , \ forMttcn ^Those
vicinity in order to iorente the site for the for ^peferentiaa trade tit is woirtb while ^ tvtÎZZT -to™ WX I or mainaging eommjttee of tihe association 1 Hotel, Garlaton1. ; I pad© of ia»t August wae forgotten. Thosesteam VhiStle or siren to to placed toere re^'mofitton U JSS ™  ̂ ^ was (held in them rooms, Water street, Capt. Brad’s comnretion'with steam- ,baekete’ t<wwer’ ^ of «*»-* he
A site nearly midway between -Negro Head Ior declare our position, it is ahso Thomson for what they bad done. It I r„im rr- vl’ r* A’ j.^ , 77 comnecraon wicn «team I cotx tàem again the might realize
and Split rock was decided on, and the land iwortih while for us to be very correct an fa yoxier to iniree» the mov-canent ^7? FpeaLd^. J° in of ®“€ Aseo- j boating has been as honorable and «ueceæ- j . n , i
for the elite has aînée been pitftihased and ^ &ait we say in this matter. The St. °tîîOT1’ &**<&*■ W aB i,t has bem long. In 1869 he ae-1 « ^p^n;JÏhy
the plans have been prepared. The council j * ^ vesfcerdiav GUOte 1 a statemienit tt ^ BUgg^ted by Mr. Thorne. The wage question was discussed by mimed charge of the May Queen and W® <witih 12)18 ***** oaP*°’n9> hls
are informed that tenders for -the construe- T?"?1 ^dobe yesterday quote 1 a statemerat I He moved that a committee ,be appointed I the mOmbem (for nearly two (hours and I never lias a life Wn w I belief eut tihe same time?
«on of the building have been called for, that the mamaftteturena a.r(e bitterly op- tto prepare resolutions, and that a pnbEc I Me be^ b«r ^ -moeared at the
end ithe contract has been given to John posed to preferential tirade. iiieetin^.he 1heM «LlT» tlm offem madie *KT the steamship taes or a eenous accident happened. Through f™*1* ° «cloefc_ 'he appeared at tihe
Flood for the sum of about $1,800. -w- lAend-ei^Ifc is noi so “ieM as early a dateras | were -reconsidered. Ihe m-ombere of the his knowledge of .the river and steam I Bioirthera lodge, and, vyith many overtures

The lightship for the L/urtihor Shoal at the TT . ,. , , * ,, . I P°®©iible* There was not a citizen but j association thought that for the benefit 1 navigation, hie unvarying courteev and I ^ frieinidteihip, intima tod that he hoped

ski m? w jstsÆ*; iX%txz. S Ap. £** h.*l~F 7r% “Bsr'aia‘Æïr,xl »fitted with the most modern requirements, ^ qjoanimauslv favodmr it A few vf .. , . „ state of tihe tradeKr^nd wishing to not in fidenjce of fhti tmveDing pubhe. For al- Saehem Kilpatimck observed that hoe
will be in place before tihe winiter sets üi. , -, , , g „ , I ™:« Thorne seconded the motion, which I a,ûy wa,y interfere with 'the success of the I most a quarter of a century, the cap- j TWds were the words of a wise man.™M7et^ Arn(Tn»'e,7rc ^ unam-mo^y adopted: ^t,fcy“ Brazman, has LTId^ti- He was profoundly pleaeed at again be-

h% fn^ber bvSir^ JPv Inade by" «» steamship lines, and they with the fortune» of toe May Queen, holding him and to acquaint him ritth toe
ot the board tor that at James Oborne, the _ ^ . ... I W ®- Thorne, W. S. Fteher, W. F. j accepted the rates per hour as given | By all, hk kindly, genual qualities have | fact that toe baskets were in am excellent
late superintendent, and toe mrne of W. frid Lamlra- nnd another earner at the Hatheway, D. J. McLaughlin and H. B. above by the BteamXn Monde 8 been appreciated, and in his new bum- slate of preservation.
Z. Earle, manager ot the St. John Railway great banquet an Montreal that we are at I Schofield I 7 i 7 1steairnsmp Pf0!?1®- I ncso venture the heaW-v well ™-l„. „p j «a_j 7l_ j; j ^j,,»
company, tor that ot the former manager. tjlc ™Ttin„ 0t wav-„ He j-j oot xuv n , , , I Eclations between the ship laborers and ??®{venture toe hearty weU wishes of I And why did you leave toe park.
M. Nellean. As appears by toe minutes of , 7ri,™,„Lt , I , Hatiieyvay asked if any word had | the steamdhip people are moat hairmoni- I friends will be extended. I why did run so far away and cause us

j5v«8iss«s»*ss :sh rh-fîtz, Lû'irte ST. ANDREWS fflom,
r^ntod^at the mating preset ,Ud not lie in that dilution. He hoped made. If no s£h notice was ^ **
Somerville, John H. McRdbbie, and George **. <*b?a“ T^d o™3»0® to decUre Kdohard had broken his pledge to our ln maakina aboi.* toe TloneM^vn, TJ.ro.
Robertson, M. P. P. their views m the strongest manner. repretonUtive. atd TZ* J

Several subjects of great importance were The resolution was then aidopted' unan- The mwrident replied that no emrnnnm 7 4 rt“.3t . Sand P0™*-
considered. Much attention was given to imouH,v amid hB,rtv armlouse 1 I i ï! TT? ‘re$>b0d J™* B» «namuni- A awarded them, and which is requested by ______
tir ÎSflï^SS hf'SZSEZ On motion of ,W H. Thome, sreondH ^H. B.^^^l^Ttte Æ y^t^ay tt’t I At annual meeting Thuraday of I ^ZLd^ ntlmZ

^ Z ^ SSSWSSTia Ü SSSS^t îrS^iTlS *■ Andrew’s society Snowing oU Zt ^J£jTA

hoeplta/bly enter- Stoathcona, to be Mrid by him to JK SS^wSS”^"  ̂\TZZ Z£^mZ£* W ^ “F’

,7 «■«„ ..«* Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. great growth of toe business. It was re- ZZr dent; B. B. Macaulay, 2nd vide-president:  ̂ “**"■* «* d<>w®’
f^trMe Safa Harbor Improvement,. « 3nd ^ b. printed in the annual toe C. P. t'SrST LXn Lme **v' T°' M’f Ca^?’ chaplain; A Gor- !

2SZL : 'W. Frank Hathe™y suggested that toe ^__________ _______ ___________ ITt "* treasnrer;B. B Cru^ha^ secretary ’ Mayor J. M. Johnston, of Calais.

coast. Two parties, each numbering about board should hear from W. H- Thome I I eveiytoiog could be very eatisfactor- I jjj. p j. Inches, Thos. White A. Mal-1 w^l° bas an mpontamt wool agency here,
thirty delegates, have visited St. John, and relative to toe interview with Sir Thomas 1 flflll lU I II D T D I 1 y 3raa**ed- I colm, committee of charity; C.’ W. Bell I ia about to remove to Boston and abandon
onfait”àfnnerTatfhe7n7n'"club. * ‘T ’ Shau^lmeasy. The board should do what A uUY IRJUKtUl I ’ Major J. J. Gordon, marshals; B. C. Bar- horse-raising and racing in order that his

In connection with there visits, a book 11- it could to aid the dilty council. It should I I W E FlllE fl CC V C ID 0 I clay Boyd, Wm. C .Whittaker, auditors. I fast-growing business may receive his fuM-
luelrative of St. John was Issued by J. N. approach the government and ask aid for I --------- I |ILUUlU Uu itAllUi I The history of the society, which has I ®t attention. From inquiriSB made, how-
ofU”ff^dins much uSfuf this national port. Money had beenspent pu,|,e(j ThfOUffh a Window and Fell been in Preparation for several years, was ever, it appeara Mir. Johnston has no in-
has met generally with very favorable com- to light the 8t. Lawrenoe by electricity ° _ I ——- I presented at the meeting, and is now ttntmn of removing at present,
meat. from Sored to Montreal. The sum of I 12 Ffifiti Strikillff a FlimaCfi DoOf. I Mr and Mr* TUm,. Uf I ready to be distributed to members and I ^

$100,000 had been spent at Soiti, and ’ 6 rurnaCB U00F. MTi and MfS. ThOmaS W. Keane, others, who may be interested in this old -
to m«f several of the boards of trade and $250,000 more was to be spent there. Large : h I Formerly of St. John. established and influential society. Ten
influential perrons, and furnished .them with mm bad been ment at Port Oolbame, | TT/lazen> eix-yearrokl son of H. b. I J_____  I names were proposed for membership. I
Information regarding St. John. Godench and other lake uorts St John I WetIBI)rei M "2 Spnng street, received l. I The annual celebration will be a “Scot-1

During the summer toe secretary has car- , ,, . „ ,, I severe mjunes at Fooler’s axe factory, I Hyde Park, Nov. 3—Mr. and Mi’s. | tish Nicht ”
rled on toe usual correenondence, end re- people should sink all political differences Thursday ^terntx*, I Thomas Keane, who in Nov 3 1848
plied to many inquiries from abroad with and ask thlat toe government do toe I , y noon. I marr;ej .,. st T , ,v ,, ’ , ’ .
regard to toe buetness facilities of St. John. ,,7yy,„iTlv —eat™! -t this national port He ,vte 8aEM1« through, one of the fac- married at St. John (N. B.), today quiet-
ond the proeoeetta of opening up conneotlons i’' ^7 ,. . . ,, ’ ^ .j I itory windows on a level with toe City I ^ observed^the fifty-fifth anniversary of
end establishing business in the city. He admired the position the city council Ifcad B^ewttlk. His otbeeteon eeemted par- I theu' marriage at their home on Loring

The council has taken no action with re- had taken m this matter for the past two ;ticillariy up jn obervmc a furnree street Place. Mr. Keane will be seventy-
ff&rd to tho açpftfiTDSDt bstiw^n tho Osnadifln IHcair. fHpa,r^ But if the C P R I ji j c l: ,, 1 I ujx vpars nid n«vf , 1 tt ,Pacific Railway and the Allan Une Steam- ye^r. 1 , ZZ *he door of-which was partly open. ? Z, ?id month. He was horn
tihip Company. 1/td.. to put on a, service will Jeaae tihe wharves 'W'hen built 'we I preae!ntly another boy came along I Qua<r° ®0# and is a carpenter, an I l/Vlllîam Q**mU nf CPjn Klnx
between St. John and Liverpool, beyond ap- Should urge the government to aud an I (jjiaaen allegee he wae Frank Oullmaiû) occupation he has followed through life. I fflIlldm OUICR» 01 Lrm Oireei, liOI
proving "< having toe part put in a condition to and pushed him through the window. Thé Mrs- Keane is a few months younger than Sean Since Wed need a Vaddressed "to the mlnieter of trade and com- handle the bnames. The iboard should I lad fiedl about twelve feet, striking on tue I her husband and was bom in Ireland. I

men» haring reference to toe subject. appoint a committee or pass resolutions, I door of the furnace. He received a bad Mr. and Mrs. Keane came to Massachn-. . ,Ir.„. .
T, ,. TT -D Rohimson and Tillev & a°d 'VOik with the oontmom council in I bruise on thy head and minor injuries s?tt8 to 1860> locating in Waltham, where j Where is William Stack. His parents I

FArwcather were elected membere of "toe this matter. about the body. I th,e^,llved twenty-five years, after haven’t seen him since Wedntisday after-1
- 'Mr. Thome tofld of the interview he and I He wiae picked up immediately and J ^kich, m 1891, they removed to Hyde I noon*

A letter was read from W- Gradiwdll, Mcs^f- Itebivtson and Thou*on had with 7^U™g done to allevmte bis condition. Par*e I He lives on Erin Street and attends
J „ • T„—dhantin» ilw board Sir Thomas Shaughmsssy. They had talk- A coach was procured and he Was taken , .,"e lr muon has been blessed by ten . __ , „■Ba.nrttw-iyFnmace, ™a^k>ng the Wd ed> ^ ^ for ^ provjei<Mll of home. Dr. Lewin dneœed the cute. children, seven sons and three daughters. | 803100,1 a* St- Malachas hall.

f , ^ to tote citv berths alt South Bodney wharf, and also Bant of the afternoon the boy was un-1 °f .whom five 60118 and 0116 daughter are
5T ° tTX JÎL te those down the bar, which were prefer- conscious and early in the evening he was llv™8’ . „ _
Information of ml by toe C. P. E.. If toere were any Ob- delirious, but later his condition seemed hv1>7andv:“rs’,,Kea?e were cal
lumtotoe of™77 7^7 71 jeotiois to toe city or government doing more rebreuring. by *heir kindred and several J
7*777 rf 777 hTlhe mp^ of to anything at the latter place, becanse the Mr. Wdtmore is experiencing an unfor- *£*> who tendorod bearty Æ
trusted tout it Wd be toe means o^tm- » ^ ^ ’ OPE tueate time with his children. A year tlons’ W
during, eoihe young men to come to Can- gf°PW ’was by toe v. tr. «... f ,. , , f f ---------------- ■ —ag
Jla Hc asked for some information as «T^^as read toe company woud, if to fc C E tto REVOLUTION wÆ
to available land for immigrants and toe necessary make it over to the city, or ™y ”°uaent » the J. O. K. tram

- r, imake satisfactory arrangements. He was I J ^ I Since the lntroducBn ipmee oi iit.
The trade amd commerce department 

ffnformed the Iboard that memlberg ooaihi 
get free on application monthly reports 
of that department, which contain mudi 
valuable information on tradie matters.

(Another * communication was read amd 
referred to the trade and transportation 
committee.

James Pender moved the Mowing reso
lution:

Whereas, the vast national resources of 
the British colonies are rapidly becoming 
the stay and security of the empire, and 

Whereas, in Canada especially, the increase 
In railway construction, -the enormous agri
cultural development and the unprecedented 
ImmUgration since 1900 have assured her 
commercial future, and, 

l Where#», the etren^thening end matote-

IT faDA b
Nearly 2,000 Salvationists in 1 

Funeral Procession-The Ballir 

ton Booth Incident—Proceed’, 

in the Officers’ Councils Here 

terday—Closing Meetings Today.

«
b

;ul Im hun-'8k
The following officers were choeem: A.

O. Skinnier, president; O. IH. Warwick,
7 to No. 4 Berth-Steamship Men in I Patent; B. T. Haye», secretary,

I and j- Harvey iBnowtn, itreasuner. Bendse I GabrfeJ Bear, rwh-oee warnor eoul re- 
Town. I *77 present at the meeting the following volw the bondage of park labor

=7 toembeto ° toe managing few momtiba ago. is again in toe
committee: O. H. Warwick, James Beady I toi]s
anf ,• , , , His white Ihrotoera to coats of blue

M t • « . reliTT 37amted *? pZ bave marvellous m«; moreover they
DomaMean Line Steamship Company, I pane by-laws. Its members are: A. Q. I 7^ . _ n’iû>a su>

the stevedore firm of Mills & McMastere, I redt will be here before the arrival of the I received with affecting tendjerneas, sno
urged to remain all night. v

“Now no,” said he, “me heap busy man.

died the
> c

and

jL,iKeniM’s Colonel Sharp, head of the SalvatioB 
Army in this district, arrived hom last 
night, after attending the funeral o s. 
Booth-Tucker in New York Tuesday 
colonel told a Telegraph reporter oi the 
impressive services held over the body of 
the dead consul. He arrived too late for 
the service in Carnegie Hall, but he 
present at the service Tuesday morning to 
the Salvation Army headquarters. Among 
those who took part there was Command
ant Booth-Tucker, the bereaved husband. 
Colonel Sharp says he had an opportunity 
to offer his sympathy to the afflicted lead 
er, but did not have any lengthy conve, 
sation with him. BoottoTucker, he sa' 
is very much broken down by the 
blow which befel him when his life 
ner was so suddenly taken from him 
he is bearing up wonderfully. Co . 
sioner Eva Booth was not well em 
take part in the service.

Tuesday afternoon the funeral i- i 
There was service at the hea 
then the procession was formed 
1,500 to 2,000 Salvationists in 
body was escorted to Westlawn < 
where, while fully 5,000 people 1c ' 
the body of the devoted leader 
at rest. There were forty-seven r< 
tatives of the army to Canada at tt 
eral, including the staff band froi 
ronto.

Speaking of the Ballington-Booth 
dent, Colonel Sharp said that both 
lington and Herbert Booth were un
to the service in Carnegie Hall, but w, 
ed a private service, and Balhngton w 
ed to speak. It was rumored that J 
lington Booth intended to 
tunity to vindicate himself of his breat 
from the army and founding of the vol 
ttiers. The Salvation Army leaders, feel 
that under the circumstances the pi. 
was not suited for such an address, wroti, 
asking him to tell them what he proposed 
to say, but no answer to this request was 
received.

The Army Councils.
The Salvation Army councils here were 

continued yesterday. In the afternoon, 
Major Howell spoke on Qualifications for 
Officership, and Mrs. Sharp gave an ad
dress upon Faithfulness.

The Charlotte street barracks was 
crowded again last night, when a service 
for officers, soldiers and ex-soldiers was 
held. It was ably conducted by Majr 
Howell, who carried the meeting along 
spirited manner.

Ensign McElhinney spoke on Barrier 
In an earnest address, he spoke on whi 
stands in people’s way of realizing the 
hopes of rising to their opportunities ’ 
religious matters, and showed how mi 
in the political and other walks of li 
faced the barriers they met and surmom 
ed them.

Staff-Captain McLean spoke on 
Need of the Hour, showing that the 
of the Holy Ghost power was the < 
of so much defeat and unconcern, on 
part of some professed Christians.,

Mrs. Sharp gave an able addr 
Overcomers, pointing out how many 1 
characters overcame great difficultie 
stood to principle and right.

* Thomas Nairn, superintendent of the
v_

it so do all 
ta ia St.

Ytror he

are:

waa

room waa

use the opl

Evidently Gabe «has been laboring under

“Aih!”
I ; “Gaibe sooner sell baskets than make

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting— jrtere was some further parleying; a 

A Scottish Nicht” ' I modest controversy, and finally the naked
! truth that just iwtas eternal. Gabels faith

e ba

Messrs. John A. Adamis, building 
tractor; John BMdmgtxxn, merchant; 
fred Clark, contractor, and others, 
entering into shingle manufacturing c 
large scale this fall in the vicinity 
Clarendon, on the C. P. B- A port 
plant with a capacity of ninety thou? 
shingles per day is being installed 
everything will be in full operation 
fore the snow flies.

It has been reported for several weeks

4

IVE DOLLARSwere r* 80Y MISSING.
sent now 

will secure

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
until

JANUARY 1ST., 1905.When, he did not return from hia studies 
Wednesday afternoon John Stack, his 
father, made inquiries and found out fromi upon

friends I the boy’s teacher that he had been at 
.Tatula- I school all day and left at the umial hour 

I vf didinitisal.
He lias n^r-IrclatdjOns outside the city, 

HAND. I ûml onlycgjte relation, outside hiie pareaits, 
I ini ithe oj^y. When, last seen he was dressed 

rey check suit, white shirt, black 
all peaked cap.

We return you your 

money if you are not 

satisfied.

B> Newfoundland I im 
ledy, NGatarrho- J tie 
Htou'hal diseases 
)niz«. The old- 
ediye has beedj 

om iaJFnhaling wt~

ia.
prepeured tx> eendi his engineer down and 1 1 -n 1 I of the new Inhaled!
(have estimates made of the cost of berths Parannal Inbllltrenra zone,” the treatments
at both places ,and then dbooæ the best. I . ° I has been entirely revol
He would come down himself if the city I Miss Jennie Johnstone, of Upper Loch I ^me snuff and inteeha 
council desired it. If the government did ^ train 'l'bæday afternoon I asij

for Boston, where she will remain for the 
winter. ,. .

Mrs. -Bliss Botsford, who has been . 
spending a yéar with her daughter in Nel- Ç . 
son (B. C.), is visiting Mrs. L. B. Knight,
King street east.

Mrs. W. K. Gross and Miss A. Peck, 
of Moncton, are visiting at the home of 
James Estey, Horsfield street.

Misses Myra and Mollie Gray, of North

^ Apple Case in Police Court Today,
G. R. Sangster, fruit marks inspector, 

made close inspection of a number of ship
ments of apples in Market slip yesterday, 
and will continue today.

On the schooner Susie N. -were eighty 
barrels for W. F. Hatheway. Of these, 
nine barrels only were marked according 
to the requirements. In cases such as this 
the person in possession of the apples be
comes liable, and Mr. Hatheway has been 
reported by Local Inspector Gandy for 
violation of the "act. The hearing of the j 
case will take place before Judge Ritchie 
this morning.

ei
the dredging and. the city built whairves 
the company would pay rental to cover 
interest and sinking fund. If something 
were not done at once, the C .P- R. 
would have to Seek other connections for 
next year. Mir. Thome very forcibly 
urged that thé citizens etink all differences 
and seize tihe present goflden opportunity.
A small committee dhould be appointed
to frame resolutions, a rousing public I En(j; are home from Newport (B. I.) for 
meeting shkyu-d 'be held, and a delegation j a from their professional nursing prac- 
aeut to Ottawa to paw© the matter in i tice.

tai -cl. th and it1$
«Ed is very agre 
Fdatarrhozone i 
rOoughg, Coldg^ 
Etre, Lung 
ieves quid 
e advise j

andml
to iwon- 

FCatarrh, 
files and 

and cures

cure

The Telegraph Pub. Co,Deafness- It 
permanently, 
try CatamhozSbe. Pri- 
25c. Druggists, or Pol 
ton, Ont. J§

Dr. HAMHirONTT 
BUTTEBNUT PILLS.

■ir readers to 
11.00, trial size 
& Go., Kings- St. John, N. B.
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